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THE ETIOLOGY OF ULCERATIVE COLITIS 
The colcm is one of the most important organs of the body 
bT"h in health and disease, and is perhaps the most important 
organ of the gastro-intestional tract. More diseases can be 
traced to the colon either as a clJ.rect cause or a condi tion 
maintaining the trouble, than all the other organs combined. 
Before considering the etiolog~cal factor of ulcerative col-
i ti s, I believe 1 t well to considelc a li ttle anatomy, phy sio-
logy and pathology of thls organ, calling particular attention 
to those 00ints which have made for the many theories since the 
earliest descr~ption :)f this condition by White (1), who in 
1888 reported eight cases of this condition, is regarded &S the 
first to have adequately described its pathology and symptomato-
logy, and only Since has thi~ condition been considered as a dis-
tinct entity. The earliest monograph on this subject was written 
by Gemmel (2) in 1898. Bargen (3) sts,tes that previous to the 
-
Sigmoidoscope the condition was diagnosed only at necrospy. 
Ulceratlve colitis is a treacherous disease it may be eith-
er chronic or acute and is cJnsidered as non-spe~ific. Chronic 
ulcerative colitis is characterized by a chronic inflammation of 
the mucous membrane and walls of the large intestine, in the pa-
tho logic picture of which ulccre,tions pred~Yninate~'. The ulcer-
ation usually begIns in ~he rectum and spreads upwards eventu-
ally to involve the entire colon. It may, however, affect anJ 
one part , or several separated parts of the tube. The course 
is in most cases a c:lronic one, extending over months and years, 
but the sympto'1s are usually not contin,fu;b during this malady. 
The sr'lptoms are fever, male.ise, prostration, protracted and per-
sistent diarrhea with so;ne tenesmus, ane! the passage of blood, 
mucus, and pus. Di stress fro:"1 gas, and grpping and other sensa-
tions along the course of the colon, are often experienced. Much 
weight is lost, Ii peculiar grey pallb.(i' is common, and varying de-
greee of anemia exist. In the very severe cases. the body has 
a peculiar odor and the face a hopeless expression. 
Ulcerative conditions of the C01011 may have the following 
etiological bases: (a) Constitutional diseases. such as Bright's 
disease. gout, lead poisoning and cardiac disease; (b) specific 
bacterial or protozoal di seases, such as typhoid, pneumondtS, a.:ll~ 
abie dysentery, bacillary dysentery, tuberculosiS and syphilis; 
(c) Malignant disease; (d) trop,hic disturbances due to inter-
ference with the nerve supply of the colon; (e) mechanical tra-
uma, such as hardened feces, forot '3n bodies, etc., and (1') vasc-
ular changes, such as embolism of the mesenteric arteries and 
cirrhosis of the liver. I shall not discuss ulcerative condit-
ions of the colon due to these etiological factors. 
As to general prevalence of ulcerative colitis; this con-
dltion is reatricted neither to season, locality nor zone. It 
is an involvement which is f')und un.iversally. In recent ;fears, 
especially slnce the Great War, lt appears that the n~n-speclflc 
ulcerative colitis is becomIng more prevalent. It is not belie-
ved that improvement In diagnostic acu~en and ~ethods, or even 
. " erroneous d~agnoses, can be held responslble wholly for this in-
crease. It has no respect for age or sex. Bargen's reports 
show that the cases appear to be equally divided among both 
sexes.. The greatest number of cases reported fall wi thin the 
thlrd, fourth, and fifth decades of life, Geoffrey Bourne (4) 
has collected from literature up until 1926, ten unquestioned 
cases in children whose age ranged from 7 to 15 years. 
The develop'11ent of the final stage of chronic ulcdrative 
colitls 98s3es thraugh three characteristic stages: Stage 1. A 
diffuse hyperellia of the llucosa of the rectum and sigmoid: stage 
2. Edema or thi~kening of the mucous nernbrane. The hypere:nia 
perSists. At this stage the slightest injury causes bleeding. 
Stage 3. The most significant phase is the develop:J.ent of mil-
iary abscesses. These are scattered diffuseely throughout the 
,~ diseased area. The abscessen are about 1 mm. in diameter. In 
stage 4, the abscesses rupture and leave miliary ulcers ~hich ap-
pear as numerous yellow spots on the w,llls of the bowel. When 
these yellow spots are wiped off the red, bleeding b~se of the 
uleer is left. This is the ste.go at Which remissions are common. 
The nU f.1erOUB scattered, plnhea(l ulcers representing the active 
disease, associated With pocket-like scars giving eVidence of 
former activity, form a picture which is chRracteristic of ul-
cerative colitis. If condition is severe, deep ulcers, going on 
to perforation, develop. Small round cell infiltration of the 
subllucosa and 'Iluscular lscyers is very marked. According to Mc~ 
Millan (5) s.nd Kantor (6) there is an extreme thickening of the 
wall of the colon and s'Il<)othing out of the folds (as dernonstrat-cc-
ed by X-ray ) of the :nucosa, leaving a smooth, glazed surface. 
Thickening is caused early by hyperplasia in the mucosa and, 
later by the ~ibrosis which develops in the deeper layers. Aft-
er some time the contraction of this fibrous tissue results in 
a ~arked narrowing of the lumen of the bowel which 1s permanent 
and, if localized, may result in a partial bowel obstruction. 
The small intestine is the principal site of digestion and 
absorption as has been proven by ~ore recent researqh, but in 
earlier times the stomach and colon were thought to have most of 
these two func+,ions. The reason for this was that es.rly exper-
i'!lentalist discovered that feecjing could take 9lace through the 
rectum befo~e they really had done any experimental work on the 
small intestine. The fact that sGr:J.e absorption takes place in 
the stomach was well b:)rne out by certaill drugs whi ch Show their 
effects befcrre they could be expected to have pas::'ed into the STIl-
all intesttne, led to numerous ideas which since have been dis-
proven. The food is practically as much liquid in condition 
when it leaves the small intestine as when it enters it. There-
fore we must consider what happens when it passes through the 
ileo-cecal valve~ 
It immediately strllres reversed peristalsis, is checked in 
it's onward c:)urse .. and is slowly churned back and f'orth in the 
cecum and ascending colon for approximately twelve hours. Here, 
it 1s estimated after all the digestive juices have been added 
and all the ferments and normally found bacteria to digestion are 
there, i S 1;Vhe._~JJ.e_~.ma.inst~~_~_f ._~.~§~lon takes place. IH cklas (7) 
-----"---.,,---"~"'.-""--- -------,-- -
regarded the chief functions of the colon to be absorption which 
has nat taken place in the small intestIne and of water from the 
liquid masses coming from the ilea-cecal valve, elimination of 
organic debris and production of mucus. At the :-:lid-point, so 
called Cannon's valve, Which is not a valve but a narrowing of 
the colon Which is a pOint where embrylolgically the hind gut 
and the fore gut joined, is the first point where we CO':lmence to 
+ .p;~.. .. r-na "ice .L~m 1n the fec,,,1 material, showing that real 8,bsorption 
has taken place. Gradual absJrption is increased as the fecal 
material is passed fro~ pouch to pouch until finally the food 
arrives at the sigmOid flexure where all the liquid is removed 
except sufficient to keep the material in proper consistency for 
expulsion. 
Klothe (8) states that the recent physiological studies 
have shown that the mucosa reacts to mochanical and chemical 
stlhmuli in the same sense as the "lUscular coat. The plastic of 
the mucosa is conditioned by tho muscularis mucosa innervated 
by the autonomous nervous system. The stimulus originates from 
Meissner's plexus and the ganglia of the muscularis mucosa. 
f.grs~el speaks of an autopi~rtlic of the mucosa. lie ascribes to 
\ 
the muscularis mucosa th'e~c6al5'Be work of the gastro-intestimlil . 
Ie movements, whieh he ascribes to the mucosa. of the fine regulation 
of the ch0mic~1 work. Although the configuration of the mucosa 
varies with the individual, there are certain limits which can 
be considered as normal. The inner architecture of the mucosa 
shows a multi~ude of transverse and lonsi.tudinal folds frequent"'": 
ly spiral-shaped crossed figures with soft tranSitional folds. 
Normally we find as a rule delicate fine lines; sharp edges and 
margins are completely absent. It is reasonable to aSSU'1le that 
functional rJisturba.nces, such as we designate b~ mucous colics, 
must present a di fferent picture of the mucosa,. Macroscopically 
we are unable to find any pathology in this condition; histolo-
gically we find as a rule a slight increase of the round cells 
between the tubular glands, which is usually considered as a 
slight degree o~ secondary infla~mation. In all cases designat-
cd clinically as colica mucosae we have obtained a picture which 
can be considereu as the result of hyperirritation. In one of a cases we had to deal with an unhappily married woman 26 years 
of age, who besides other nervous disturbances, also suffered 
froin att±,:cks of colica, occurring at regular time intervals, and 
associated wi th a. discharge of mucus. There was found here an 
increase in the number of folds, in some places the folds are 
spiral Shaped; the picture also revealed a number of particles 
of mucus. This type of picture could be Obtained in cases of 
chemical or mechanical irritation. We could obtain it in a num-
ber of cases of chronic appendicitis. Since the plastic of the 
mucosa,is conditioned by the juice content of the submucosa" it 
is to be expected that in dehydrated patients, a typic9.1 picture 
of the mucosa would be obtained. This exoectation was confirmed 
in one of,our; cases where we had to deal with an individual 60 
\-._" •. ,/ 
years of age who suffered from diarrhea for a considerable time. 
He furthers his discussion in stating that the inflammatory 
or edematous swelling of the mucosa is expressed in an increased 
volume of the folds of the mucosa. One can read.j"ly sec whore 
these facts by roemhgen pictures and sig:noidoscope aid in pro~ 
per diagn:)sis a.nd condition of the boweljin ulcerative colitis 
the roentgen picture fails to show any structure of the mucosa, 
and only here and there irregular whitish spots pointing to is-
lands of mucosa, are seen. When such a colitis is healed the 
roentgen picture fails to show any folding of the mucosa, the 
latter resembling a paper-like structure, which is appanantJY un-
able to function normally. In the absence, then of the multitu-
de of transverse and longitudinal folds as expressed above we 
have a normal bowel condition; so that the process of dialys!;$s 
as the food .is absorbed there is an exchange of ',vaste material 
from the blood estimated to be about 12 per cent. We know the 
colon content is ~eeming with bacteria of all knnds. If some~ 
thing happens to change the chemistry of this bowel the nOYl-vir-
uHmt bacteri~. rna.¥; become virulent so tha~ it would be easire for .. ----
one of the many disease producing germs to thrive and grbw, in 
which event these bacteria or their toxins may become absorbed 
and be c.rried to all parts of the body. 
The colon bacillus itself ~s non-pathogenic when the chemic-
al or me~hanical charlsteristics of the bowel are normal, but 
both Satterlee (9) and Bassler (10-11) have declared in a long 
and detailed manner tha.t B. coll is an important etiological ag-
ent in ulcerative colitis. Bassler (11) has shown that a diffuse 
ulceration of the epithelial surface is pOSSible, and he has 
traced ~he causative agent to the colon bacillus group. Under 
certain conditions an extremely vlr:Jlent strain of B. coli may 
be developed, resembling the dysentery bacillus and producing 
sympto~s so~ewhat Similar to them.· Torrey (12) isolated a str-
ain of B. coli from each of twenty-five cases of ulcerative col-
itis. By a standard method he found that 13 ;ni;ght be reg&rded 
as virulent. aJ;ld the re:-aaln~ng 12 strains as non-virulent. Paul-
son and Brown (13) found in their experimental work that B. co-
Ii isolated from a normal sigmoid, as well as, isolated from the 
base of an ulcer in a sigmoid. fro!!l. the cese of a-;loebic CJ:sent-
ery, produced similar lesions, grossly and histopatholigically, 
in the intestines of labratory ani 1:tals to those produced by var-
l~us types of streptococci isolated from ulcerative colitis. 
The latt8r experimentalists agree the,t there is no convincing 
experiment1aJH~eYilldende on record that B. coli are of primary 8ig-
nificancein the ethology of this process. 
Brown (14) presents the following theory and states that::! 
Gross of Germany supports the same idea; that the chemical chan-
ge is not the only factor as to virulence ascribed to normal bac-
terial inhabitants of the colon. They oresent the idea that for 
some unexplainable underlying reason, the local t!S8ue resistan-
ce of the colon become lowered, and organisms that are h8.bi tual 
saprophytes take on an ~,,-dded virulence and bcc);ne 9a.thogenic. 
He says,"Is it not possible ~hat the cause of the disease is to 
be ~aund not in the presence of a definite and specific agent, 
but rather in the absence of .ome protective substance or mech-
anism, or of something Which normally inhibits the bacterial in-
vasion of the intestional wall; perhaps due to so:ne met.abolic 
er2or, or endocrine distur:.:;ance or lack af a specific bacter-
i ophage, or abs~ce 0 f 90"le nor:nal bacteri cidal sclbstance i.l the 
intestional mucosa? 
JI 
I believe that Brown's discussion of the lowored resistance 
of the local bowel tissue gives us no more clue to the .tiologl-
cal situation than a similar discussion on common colds. We 
take for granted that therE? must be a low8rcd resistance, but 
such a discussion is simply an. impression and llQt an experimen-
8.1 fact. In fact nothing is yet defini te1y known abJut predis-
pOSil1e; factors. ' It has been 83.id that debility and overvlork may 
predispose to this condition, yet, on Lhe other hand, chronic u1-
cerative c10itis 1s 8een frequently a8 an acute invasion in ind-
ividua1s in apparently perfect health. 
In the past decade, ~ore especially in the U.S.A. the con-
91 
8ensus~opinion seems to be that there is a definite and specific 
I~ 
infective agent and therefore 'nost all of the experl..:nentalists 
are trying to isolate SOQ6 specific stnains. The beses for this 
conception lles partially in the bacteriological research done, 
by the pathology and symptomatology obs2rvcd tt~rough all these 
years, and by the more recent i:lter.pretatlon of experir'1ental 
physiology. The anato3ist has aided the physiologist by closer 
dissection. 
Even today, conf~sion exists between ulcerative colitis 
Bnd tropical dysentery, and there are those who still assert 
that all cases of ulcerative colitis are examp1~s of trmpica1 
dysentery. The viewp:Jint t':'.l.at chronic ulcerative colitis is an 
aberrant form of bacillary dysentery has been expreSSei) most fre-
quent1y by Hurst (15) of England, anG. h8.8 found many supporters 
in Great Britain, in Canada and in the United States. In fact, 
this viewpoint along with Bargen's isolated diplococcus arG the 
two most accepted theories at the present time. !t is because 
of the similar appearance, sigrr.oidoscopically, of bacillary dy-
sentery and chronic ulcerative colitis, 8S wall as the response 
to many cases follOWing intravenous injection of polyvalent anti-
dysenteriC sera - a response Which Hurst claims is not due to a 
fo~oign ~rotein ina8~uch as similar results are not secured with 
injections of i'TImune horse serum - that cause him to :bflvlve the 
suggestion of Saundby (16) and :iawlrins (17) that chronic ulcora-
tivo colitis primarily is a B. dysenteraie infection. Thorlaks-
on and Cadham (18) Canada have reported recently that they have 
been able to isolate B. dysenteriao fro'TI the bases of ulcerat-
ions in a f<?wcases by a special devised technique. 
Both Thll1rlakson and Cadham realize the necessity of fUrther 
study and state that the work bears confirmation. In the United 
States the c,:msensus of opini0n appears to be opposed to this th-
eory. I found n0 cases from Ii terature printed in this c::)UntrJ 
where B. dysenteriaa has been isolated fr0c the stool or from 
ulcers through the sigmoidoscope. Hurst (15) explains this dis-
crepancy by stating that B. dysenteriae is a very delicate organ-
ism and is greatly outnumbered by B. coIl, hence the isols.tion 
of the former except at the onset of acute cases is extremel! 
dlfficult. Paulson's (19 -20) critizm is as follows: The facts 
which prevail and seem to operate against this notion are: the 
non-agglutination of the patient's serum with any 0f the known 
str&.ins of B. dysentery, the contagiousness and easi ly traqs:niss-
ible character of bacillary dysentery, yet the extreme rarity of 
finding two cases of chronic ulcerative colitis either in the 
S8.me family or in the im''ledie.te neighborhood; also the increase 
in the number of CBses of this syndrome Bnd the corresponding ra-
ri ty in which true cases of becillary dysentery are encountered 
in adults in the ~ace of the greater knowledge, and improved dia-
gnostic methods. 
.. ~ 
In 1924 and Bargen of the Mayo clinic (2} t22) (work-
ing under Rosenow and Rosenow's methods) presented the results 
f 
of his experi'TIsntal work in an eff'ort tIJ ests.blish a -gram-posi t-
ive "diplococcus" as etiologlcally responsible for ulcerative 001-
itis. ne isolated 385 cases of Chronic Ulcerative Colitis pre~ 
senting themselves for examination at the Mayo Clinic. In 266 
cases of these the material obtained thru the proctosc.ope was 
cultered according to the method of Rosenow; a pneumococcus-
like diplococcus of characteristic morphologic and biologic 
properties Was isolated in 189(71%). Such an organlsm Was al-
ways found in acute or subacute cases.Failure to obtain the 
organism in 29 per cent was due to the following causes: 
(a) chronicity with marked necrosis odr mucos~,e; (b) over-
growth of the culture by saphrophytes in many cases although 
the organsims were seen on direct smear, and (e) the im-
pessibility in some of the latter cases of making more than 
one attempt at culture. 
For the inoculations of animals the organism was 
injected as soon as the pure culture was obtained, or after 
the making of the primary glucose-brain-broth culture • .oargen 
stated that the elective localization in the animal's c~on was 
thus strikingly demonsta."l'ted. He reports ahving inj acted 459 ~, .. 
healthy rabbits. Lesions appeared in the colon of 131 of 
these varying from disseminated submucous hemorrhages to ex-
tensive ulcers of the colon. In 137 severe diarrhea ensued; 
evidence of the disease was thus found in a total of 268. 
-
On the-other-hand Rosenow, liickel, Melsser, Hufford, 
and Cook working along similar lines with other strains of 
streptococci, in the same laboratory, during the same time, 
with animals from the same common stock, have induced lesions 
in the colon only in rare instances, about two per cent. I 
This, by the way, is the only control which Bargen 
has for comparison. He at no time ran controls himself. 
At the present time there are a great number who 
oppose Bargen and his supporters, the groatest o~ which are 
Thorlakson, Pa~lson and Brown. In the literature there are 
innumerable reports and discourses as to the relative merits 
and results from the specific im~une serum produced by Bargen. 
Thorlakson(18) states that his observations lead to the con .... 
clusion that Bargen's diplococci are impoDtant from the stand-
point of perpetuating an ulcerative lesion in an already ,de-
vitalized bowel and it is not the primary etiological factor. 
His opinion is that ulcerative colitis is an infectious disease 
due primarily to B. dysenteriae but influenced in Its course 
by the streptococcus and other pathogenic intsstional bacteria. 
In 1928 Bargen presented a paper before the American Medical 
Association on etiology and treatment of ulceratlve colitis. 
Smithios (21+) stated, II I believe that I can describe a 
series of patients i1:+ whom the results of treatment without 
the employment of specific vactines have been just as sat-
isfactory as were those 0f which Dr. Bargen presented here, 
today, and included in my series are some which he and his 
associates have had under their care. I cannot subscribe 
to Dr. Bargen·s point of view. HIs vaccine has a place, but 
it cannot be classed as a specific curative agent for chronic 
ulcerative colitis~ 
Although Chronic Ulcerative Colitis had been described 
a,s a distinct enti ty, it was Wilks and Moxon( 25) who first de-
scribed it as a clinical enti ty in 1875. Prmmr to that time 
it WaS regarded as one of the end results of infection in 
other diseasss. There was not such a great deal written about 
this condition until Bargen and Logan (26) in 1925 first pub-
lished their description of the organism that bears Bargents 
name, and since then Bargen has many agreeing with him and 
are trying his vaccine for treatment. There are, however, those 
who cannot agree with him either bacteriologically or get 
sufficient therapeutic results with his vaccine to warrent 
their acceptance; that this is the specific organism which 
causes ulcerative colitis. 
In 1913 Bassler( 21) gave the colon bacillus as the 
cause, and in 1927 he(28) stated that it was probably a hemo-
lytic streptococcus. Just before Bargen published his viow 
Yoemans (29), Brown(30), Wallis(31), Einhorn(32), and 
'rhorlakson( 33) considered the dysentery bacillus responSible, 
and up to the present time they do not agree with Bargen that 
he has isolated a specific organsim. 
The organism Bargen describes is a large, gram-
,_ posi ti ve, lancet-shaped diplococcus which has no capsule J 
grows aerobically on ordinary culture media, produces an 
alpha-hemolytic colony on blood agar, is not bile soluable, 
does not ferment inulin, or mannite, is not agglutinated by 
pneumococcus antisera, and produces antibodies in rabbits 
which agglutinate other strains, and is considered therefore 
to be biologically specific. The freshly isolated strains always 
ferments lactose. This organism is similar to the pneumococcus 
in morphology but differs •• ulturally in that it(a) does not 
grow as well on ordinary media,(b} is soluble in bile,(c) ferments 
inulln,(4} does not ferment lactose, and (e) does not pro-
duce ulcerative colitis in animals whereas, Bargen's ba-
cillus does in 60 per cent. Bargen's technic for isolation of t 
the organism is given in (23). 
As in all conditions where etiology is not clear, 
focal infection here too has been thought to play a role. 
Garvin (34) presents this view. The bases for his thought is 
dependent upon Mann and Wil-liamson(35) and Eusterman(36). 
He states that since Hippocrates IIcured" a rheuma.tic patient 
by extracting a tooth, interest in focal infection has been 
intermittenly, more or less, in the foreground. Approximately 
70% of patients consulting the general practitioner present 
complaints referable to the digestive tract. The relation be-
tween distant foci of infection and gastro-enterologic ail-
ments, probably merits considerable discll1ssion and consideration. 
For reference, that it might be understood on what he based his 
rather bold conclusion,refer to the first part of. Garvin t s(34) 
report. His conclusion: In view of the fact, therefore, of ex~ 
peri mental evidence submitted, the clinical reactions, and the 
clinical improvement when foci of infection are removed, and 
-
the rather good results emanating from the use of vaccine pre-
pared from the diplococcus of Bargen, the significance of dis-
tant foci of infection in relation to etiology, at least, of 
ulcerative colitis cannot be overrated. How important they may 
be in its continuation, it is difficult to say, but their part 
in the early stages seem established. Bargen(23) has done SOIDe 
work along this line and shows some suggestive work which 
Garvin has attempted to carryon. The criticism which has been 
lent to the experimental efforts at the Mayo Clinic with regard 
to foci of infection is due to the fact that they have been usi-' 
ing mixed cultures. 
Eppinger and Hess(37) theory of vag atonia has been 
said to play some role in the etiology of chronic ulcerative 
coli tis. 
Brown(38) suggests that hyperperistalsis of the 
small intestine may be responsible for the whipping down of 
the duodenal enzymes to the colon, thereby causing ulcer-
ation there'. Neither of these theories have been given any 
serious consideration. 
Thw whole question bearir~ on recent studies of 
etiology of Ulcerative Colitis has become a problem of in-
creasing interest and importance. Sir Humphrey Rolleston(39) 
feels that its etiology is still unknown and that it is a 
syndrome of fairly constant clinical manifestations and 
anatomic changes. The ~uestion 0: etiology is by no means 
settled, therefore in conclUSion I shall again repeat the 
theories which have the greatest number of supporters. 
Conelusion: Considering the etiological factor as an in-
fectious agent there are four different views held, namely 
that ulceratlve colitis in thie country is (a) due to 
Baqillus dysenteriae, (b) due to specific strain of strepto-
coccus (Bargen), (0) due to the Bacillus coli communis of en-
hanced viruleIllce( Bassler) , (d) or due to many 1i fferent 
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